June 8th, 2011: Commemorating the Jewish Holiday "Shavu'ot" (Lev. 23:15-21) prove to be the ADVANCE NOTICE of God's Hand miraculously converting the
Island of Jamaica to the "Pure Language” of God’s Name People, Israel … the
Indeed, Isaiah 18:3 tells us about a great "sight," a powerful "sight" that will be fore- Hebrew tongue, just as foretold by the prophet Zephaniah, at chapter 3 vs. 9!
told ahead of time, publicly announced and fully presented to all mankind, in our day Indeed, this grand, stupendous act on Almighty God's Part, will be done for the
and time...that's all mankind upon earth, by God's Newly Appointed "Chieftain." -whole planet earth to see, to prove Jehovah keeps His Word to fully "DISCIPLINE
Ezekiel 44:3 Ohhh yes, God's Prophetic Word says,
IN RIGHTEOUSNESS" His wayward “Name People” (Jehovah’s Witnesses), and
render proper judgment upon all such matters, for all the world to see, as any loving
"All you inhabitants of the productive land and you residents of the earth, you father would do for His disobedient, obstreperous children. (Heb. 12:5-11; 2 Tim.
will see a sight just as when there is the raising up of a signal upon the mountains,
3:16) This singular act, magnificently, would prove, Jehovah's Witnesses were inand you will hear a sound just as when there is the blowing of a horn." -- Isaiah 18:3 deed at one time, God's Name People and in His favor, but later have gone astray
In the shown prophecy above, God's Word tells us of a coming mighty event -- a
into rank apostasy thus making themselves an "Apostate Nation," and thereby, must
mighty event that is so profound, so unusual, so unique, so amazingly powerful, that be forcibly dealt with as a disobedient people and nation. (See Is. 10:6; Acts 15:14.)
yes, "all inhabitants" of the earth will SEE IT! Yes, Isaiah 40:5 refers to it as the
Yes, let the entire earth, the whole world know, this stupendous action we speak of,
actual "Glory of God," and again states the profound truth that: "all flesh will see
Jehovah will indeed do, swiftly and decisively, yes to REPLACE and REMOVE from
together."
His Holy Sight, any wicked people or nation (in this instance Jehovah's Witnesses,
former and current) who callously claim to represent Him before others, and yet
But at this time you may ask, what could be
unrepentantly and consistently persist in the public practice of wrongdoing, sin and
such a powerful "sign" as this...so powerful
blatant hypocrisy (which constitutes Apostasy in His Sight), while preaching rightthat indeed the whole world will see it ...
eousness before others. -- Matt. 5:13, 21:43; Luke 12:1; Romans 2:17-24.
"together" at one time even? What could this
be?
Then too, based upon the foregoing, we may now expect Jehovah to
"righteously," bring forth another people for His Names sake, a new nation
(Jamaica) for His Name, that will willingly and obediently bear righteous "fruit"
THE GREAT "SIGN" -- WHAT IS IT?
to Jehovah, as expected of those who represent him. (See Ezek. 39:7, 39:2124; Matt. 21:43; John 1:6) These aforementioned Divine Principles when it
Isaiah 66:18, 19 says:
comes to God's Pure Worship, are eternal and everlasting in Jehovah's Mind,
and thus, must always be enforced according to His Lofty and Most Holy Stan"And as regards their works and their
dards. (See Ex. 32:10; Num. 14:12; Mal. 3:6) Yes, the scriptures are clear, this
thoughts, I am coming in order to collect all
responsibility that Jehovah now takes upon Himself in our day and age, As
the nations and tongues together; and they
the most high Judge of All the Universe, is viewed by Him as absolutely a
will have to come and see MY GLORY. And I
necessary and imperative action, and incumbent upon His part, since it is His
WILL SET AMONG THEM A SIGN, and I will
Will Pure Worship must exist in some form on earth, and indeed must stay
send some of those who are escaped to the
just that ... Pure in His Holy Sight upon earth, for all times, or as long as Jehonations, to Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, those
vah permits human life upon this planet. Yes, if humans are to exist upon
drawing the bow, Tubal and Javan, the faraGod's Earth, then, Pure Worship then, must exist also. This is God's Will. -way islands, who have not heard a report
...the "Son of Man" shall be
See Malachi 1:11; Malachi 4:5, 6. Think about it!
about me or seen MY GLORY; and they will
revealed ... like "lightning" -for certain tell about MY GLORY among the
Matthew 24:27; Luke 17:24, 30
Additionally it behooves us to note, bible prophecy does clearly indicate, along with
nations." -- New World Translation
this great event, namely the "Glory of Jehovah," we should fully expect simultaneously or in close proximity to this astonishing happening in Jamaica, yes in full reThe above bible prophecy indicates Almighty God, in His Grand Mercy, has retaliation to God’s Stupendous Miracle, indeed we can then expect Satan the Devil
vealed it to be His Will, to finally, yes finally give ALL PERSONS ON EARTH, a
to react … to start what is believed to be the Greatest War ever upon earth, the
grand "sign," a stupendous miracle which He calls “My Glory,” to
greatest war of all times ... yes, World War
III … as indicated by the possible detona(a) fully convince people of His Watchful Presence over earth's affairs during
tion of a Nuclear Device upon the United
such turbulent times, and
States of America, very possibly resulting
in the full destruction of the city of New
(b) to assure them of His keen interest in spreading Divine Truth earth wide! -York (as well as attacks upon other major
See Isaiah 11:9; Daniel 12:4; Compare Watchtower Society’s interpretation of
cities upon American soil), by the hands of
Isaiah 66:18, 19 in July 1st, 1982 Watchtower, pages 21-24, par. 8-17.
none other than Osama bin Laden assisted by the Islamic Extremist Group
Therefore based upon the above, Jehovah God is willing to grant time ... time for
called: Al Qaeda. -- Compare Daniel 10:1
all ... that's "all flesh" on earth to see the Glory of Jehovah, explained and dis(NIV); Revelation 6:4-8.
pensed by a person who scripturally calls himself the Modern Day "Servant," and
the "Chieftain" of God's Holy Temple. (See Isaiah 49:1-7; Ezekiel 44:3.) Indeed this
OSAMA BIN LADEN …
unique prediction, made by this singular person, when fulfilled and fantastically
IS HE DEAD OR ALIVE???
demonstrated before all mankind as promised by Jesus Christ, would indeed prove
this person is in fact, exactly who he claims to be, as one appointed directly by JeIndeed, Daniel 8:23-25 speaks of the coming of the infamous "Small
hovah God Himself, as the promised coming of the Modern-Day "Son of
Man" (Jesus pictures 1st century “Son of Man”) magnificently “revealed” as if, by a
Horn" and his GREAT DESTRUCTIVE ACTIVITY by saying:
great stroke, or bolt of “lightning.” (See Matt. 24:27; Luke 17:24, 30) Indeed, the
mysterious prophecy of Zephaniah 3:9 does tell us:
23 "In the latter period of their rule, When the transgressors have run their course, A
king will arise, Insolent and SKILLED IN INTRIGUE [or a “Master of Intrigue” -“For then will I turn to the people a PURE LANGUAGE, that they may all call upon See New International Version]. 24 "His power will be mighty, but not by his own
the name of THE LORD [Jehovah] to serve him with ONE CONSENT.”
power, And he will destroy to an extraordinary degree [using nuclear weap-- Zephaniah 3:9 (King James Version)
ons]. And prosper and perform his will; He will destroy mighty men [USA] and the
holy people [Jehovah’s Witnesses, Modern-Day Apostate “Israel”]. 25 "AND
... therefore, the Special "Sign" we refer to as the “Glory of Jehovah” will
THROUGH HIS SHREWDNESS HE WILL CAUSE DECEIT TO SUCCEED BY HIS

INFLUENCE [He will fake his own death]; And he will magnify himself in his heart,
And he will destroy many [USA] while they are at ease. He will even oppose the
Prince of princes, But he will be broken without human agency. -- NASV

Jehovah’s Witnesses
Official

This great "destructive" activity of the coming "Small Horn" (Osama Bin
Laden) of bible prophecy, will also be quite visible to all, where key, timely
information will be provided by God's "Chieftain" Prophet on earth, for our
benefit. (Ezek. 44:3; Amos 3:7; John 16:13) Indeed, during such a terrific time
as this, with such horrific occurrences before us, will no doubt actually split
the huge "mountain" that stands between Jehovah God and His entrapped
people, those who are caught in the snares of the wicked, nefarious Governing Body of Jehovah's Witnesses in total, cognitive dissonance, not knowing
which way to go to escape the clutches of powerful Babylon The Great itself. - Zech. 14:4, 5; Rev. 18:4
WHO IS DONALD C. BURNEY???
And again, all of these reactions are done on Satan's part because of the great
miracle of Jehovah, namely the one the bible calls: The "Glory of Jehovah," a
grand event that Jesus compared to the sudden and bright illuminating effect of a
powerful bolt of lightning in night’s darkness, … an event that proves to be TOTALLY UNEXPLAINABLE on mankind's part, as it becomes a known fact this foretold occurrence was clearly predicted, EVEN ADVERTISED PUBLICLY, ahead of
time, by Donald C. Burney, a lone man, the writer of this article. -- Matthew 24:27;
Luke 17:24, 30.
Think about it!
Again we repeat, a great happening is shortly ahead for all mankind, namely
the "Glory of Jehovah” on full display, this grand miracle on God's Part which
will prove to be the magnificent conversion of the Island of Jamaica, to instantly SPEAK THE HEBREW LANGUAGE, the original language of ancient
Israel, God’s Name People … yes, God’s “Pure Language" of Truth. Yes, this
will be done by the Almighty Hand of God, Jehovah, which will bring about
immediate unity and harmony among the Jamaican people, where all Jamaicans, for all eternity, will serve Jehovah with “one consent,” or “shoulder-toshoulder,” just as the prophecy says at Zephaniah 3:9 … yes, thereby creating
a veritable paradise on the Island of Jamaica, for the whole world to see. Think
about it! -- See Zephaniah 3:9.
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Indeed, this grand event referred to numerous times in bible prophecy as the "Glory
of Jehovah," will prove to be the most compelling, convincing and yes, unique
miracle of God done on earth, ever ... and thus, will be remembered forever, and
ever, yes for all ages! -- See Isaiah 35:1, 2, 40:5, 41:18-20, 43:19-21, 44:3-5; Isaiah
55:13; Isaiah 66:18, 19; Ezekiel 39:21.
To be sure, All-Wise Jehovah God, uses this powerful "sign" or prophetic
"signal" (the "Glory of Jehovah") we speak of, to prove and remove all doubt to all
persons alive ... GOD'S "SCAPEGOAT" SERVANT, truly does exists upon earth
today, as yes, the “Revealed” as it were, “Son of Man,” Donald C. Burney, the one
foretold to come upon earth by Jesus himself, at Luke 17:30. -- See also Rom.
16:27; Lev. 16:10, 20-22; Isaiah 4:2, 11:10, 12; Isaiah 49:5, 6; Matthew 17:10, 11.
Think about it!
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